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Portuguese Report: QUESTIONNAIRE ON POPLARS AND OTHER FAST-GROWING TREES 

SUSTAINING PEOPLE AND THE ENVIRONMENT, 2016 – 2019 

I. CONTRIBUTORS 

The production of the Portuguese report on poplars and other fast-growing trees sustaining people and the 

environment was coordinated by the Division of Forest Management and Competitiveness, from the Department 

of Forest Management and Valorization of the Institute for Nature Conservation and Forest. This unity was also 

responsible for the redaction of parts of the chapters on the report. The Department of Rural Fires Management 

contributed to the theme concerning forest fires. 

Within the Private sector, the highlight for the contribution of RAIZ - Forest and Paper Research Institute- a private, 

non-profit research center, focused on forest and paper, which gave an important contribution during the 

elaboration and finalization of the report.  

II. ACRONYMS 

APCE: Action Plan for the Circular Economy  

CELPA: Association of Paper Industries 

DNA: Deoxyribonucleic acid 

EC: European Commission 

EU: European Union 

FMP: Forest Management Plan 

GHG: Greenhouse Gas  

ICNF: Nature Conservation and Forests 

NNEXT: Non-native tree species for European forests - experiences, risks and opportunities  

NSF: National Strategy for Forests 

PROF: Regional Forest Plans 

RAIZ: Forest and Paper Research Institute 

spp: sub-species 

Reg: Regulation 

ZIF: The Forest Intervention Zones 
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III. POLICY AND LEGAL FRAMEWORK  

1. Forests Policy  

The Portuguese forest sector is subordinated to the instruments of political administration provided in the 1976 

Portuguese Constitution and endorsed by the Forest Policy Act of 1996, as well as other specific legislation.  

The European commitments for forest policies are incorporated in the Portuguese National Strategy for Forests 

(NSF), which was approved in 2006 and updated in 2015, by the Government Order n.º 6-B/2015.  

The NSF assumes the maximization of the total economic value of forest as its main purpose, and it’s organized 

in the following strategic objectives: minimization of fire risks and biotic agents; specialization of the territory; 

enhancement of productivity through sustainable forest management; internationalization and increase in 

products value; to enhance efficiency in general and to improve the sector’s competitiveness. The NSF aims 

and targets are articulated within seven Regional Forest Plans (PROF).  

The PROF are national sectorial policy instruments, embodied under the scope of the Portuguese territorial 

planning legal system. At regional scale, they encompass the strategic framework, guidelines and specific 

norms regarding the use, occupation and forest management.   

2. Forest Management 

The Forest Intervention Zones (ZIF) enable the association of forest owners and/or forest producers for a 

common management through the endorsement of the cooperative management of the forest lands. These 

associations enhance the creation of a dimension that allows for more efficiency thanks to planning and 

combination of forest properties, mitigating their splitting up. The ZIF main objectives are: to promote 

sustainable management in forest spaces; to coordinate, in a planned way, the protection of forest and natural 

spaces; to reduce ignition and fire propagation conditions; to recover these spaces. The ZIF legal regime was 

created by Decree-Law n.º 127/2005 (altered by Decree-Law n.º 15/2009, with Declarations of rectification  

n.º 10/2009, n.º 2/2011, n.º 27/2014, and n.º 67/2017). 

Forest Management Plan (FMP) are mandatory (Decree-Law n.º 16/2009) on the public and community forests, 

on the private properties, above a size defined regionally under each PROF, and on the“forest intervention 

zones” (ZIF). In the Mainland, about 3,000 FMP are approved, which cover 1.72 million hectares, 

corresponding to 31% of the total forest area. Eucalyptus stands have a FMP coverage rate above the national 

average.  

The small forest holdings, below the size of mandatory FMP and not integrated by a ZIF zone, are still subject 

to the minimum standards endorsed by each PROF. These standards entail:  

 Preventive forestry standards; 

 General forestry standards; 

 Forestry models adopted within each PROF following the homogeneous division of the region in sub-

regions.  
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3. Timber and timber products markets 

The Timber Regulation (Reg. EU 995/2010) to combat trade in illegally harvested timber was adopted in 

October 2010 by the EU. This regulation counters the trade in illegally harvested timber and timber products, 

namely derived from fast growing species, through key obligations: 

 It prohibits the placing on the EU market of illegally harvested timber and products derived from such 

timber; 

 It requires traders who place timber products on the EU market for the first time to exercise ‘due 

diligence. 

The legislation to apply the timber regulation on Portugal (Decree- Law 76/2013), establishes as mandatory 

the register of all the operators with activity in the country. The register is made electronically throw a system 

named «RIO system». The link to the digital platform of «RIO system» is located at the web site of the Institute 

for Nature Conservation and Forests (ICNF), the competent authority for the application of the Regulation, and 

is accessible since the 26 of July, 2013. 

It was considered that the register of the operators was a good instrument to verify the application in Portugal 

of the obligations laid down by the timber regulation. The register was considered essential to identify the 

operators working in Portugal, enabling to plan the monitoring actions to verify the application of the “due 

diligence”. 

4. Harvest and cutting legal regime 

The pulling and cutting of trees for trade or industrial self-consumption requires a mandatory declaration to 

the National Forest Authority (Decree-Law n.º 174/88). The declaration is framed under a legal approved form, 

comprising mandatory and voluntary elements such as: identification; property characteristics; and technical 

information, as the nature of the cutting (final, thinning, extraordinary), the species, the stand age and volumes 

felled.  

The premature cutting of Eucalyptus and Pinus species in areas superior to two hectares requires the previews 

authorization by the National Forest Authority (Decree-Law n.º 173/88). In Eucalyptus the criteria defined by 

law to consider the felling as premature entail the stands with at least 75% of trees with less than 12 centimeters, 

of diameter, or 37.5 centimeters, of perimeter, at chest height. 

5. Afforestation 

The legal regime of afforestation and reforestation actions is regulated by Decree-Law n-º. 12/2019, of 21 of 

January, second amendment to Decree-Law 96/2013, of 19 of July. This legal regime establishes the essential 

technical standards to be considered in the scope of afforestation and reforestation project design, and the 

minimum qualifications required for project design and subscription, covering short rotations stands, namely 

with Eucalyptus species. 

6. Climate change and energy 

The Portuguese framework for climate and energy policy is aligned with the European Commission (EC) 

strategic package to tackle in different areas the Paris Agreement global challenge. These include the Energy 

Climate 2030 Package, the Clean Mobility and the Clean Energy Package for all Europeans.  
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Those instruments are being or have been transposed to the Portuguese legal system, underlining their direct 

or indirect application/impact on forest sector, and consequently within the fast growing strands and derived 

products: 

 The National Integrated Energy and Climate Plan 2030 (presented on 28 January 2019, submitted to 

public consultation up to 5 of June 2019 and submitted to EC on December 2019);  

 The Climate Change Adaptation Action Program (Government Order 130/2019); 

 The Roadmap for Carbon Neutrality 2050 (Government Order 107/2019 

7. Circular economy and cascading use of biomass 

Portugal is one of the EU member states that has come up with Circular Economy strategies, roadmaps and 

action plans, in line with the ambitions of the European Commission. 

The ambition set out for Portugal 2050 was designed to leverage and spur development of work within the 

Action Plan for the Circular Economy (APCE), Government Order n.º 190-A 2017, which advocates on its 

elements: 

 A carbon neutral economy that is efficient and productive in its use of resources encompassed by 

neutral GHG emissions and effective use of materials, with the significant fall in their extraction, 

importing and in final waste generated, attaining better management and value extraction from the 

resources in circulation; 

 Knowledge as impulse, enhancing solutions in products, services, business models, consumption/use 

and behaviour with lower emissions and resource intensity, integrated into business models that spur 

job creation, efficient and effective use of mobilized resources, and their lasting economic value; 

 Inclusive and resilient economic prosperity through economic development impacting all sectors of 

society and the resilience against price and risk volatility and gradually decoupled from negative 

environmental and social impacts; 

 A flourishing, responsible, dynamic and inclusive society. 

8. Forest Biomass for Energy 

The production and use of forest biomass for energy is regulated by the Decree-Law n.º 5/2011 (chanced by 

Decree-Law n.º 179/2012, Decree-Law n.º, 166/2015 and Decree-Law n.º 48/2019). Within its terms, in order 

to benefit the incentive established by the legislation, the promoters of forest biomass power plants are, namely, 

obliged to: 

 Organize and maintain a system of data records that allows the identification of the type and 

characteristics of the biomass consumed at the plant; 

 Present an action plan for 10 years developed in close articulation with forest producer and local 

authorities, aiming the sustainability of the supply of biomass on the long-run.  

The legal regime of new centrals of forest biomass for energy is encompassed by the Decree-Law n. º 120/2019 

(which republishes Decree -Law n.º 64/2017). This regime bound the definition of new biomass power centrals, 

entailing the installation for the production of electrical and thermal energy, with production in cogeneration 

or trigeneration, which uses biomass as fuel, and may incorporate a maximum percentage of 5% of fossil fuel 

as auxiliary and starter fuel. Other requirement is the installation of new biomass plants within the proximity 

to critical fire risk zones. 
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IV. TECHNICAL INFORMATION  

1. Taxonomy, Nomenclature and Registration    

Eucalyptus globulus Labill, or Tasmanian blue gum is the most common eucalypt species used in short 

rotation pulpwood plantations in Portugal.  Other materials often deployed include several eucalyptus 

hybrids. Genetically improved stocks include clones and improved seeds. 

Currently, nurseries belonging to the two major eucalypt forest companies operating in Portugal (The 

Navigator Company and Altri) are responsible for the development and commercialization of all 

eucalypt clones deployed in Portugal. Overall, there are up to 15 clones registered and able to be 

produced. These clones differ in their suitability to specific site characteristics, with contrasting 

resistance to drought, pests, frost and other site restrictions.  

Beside clones, seedlings from highly selected parents are also commercialized. Seedlings are either 

based on first- and second-generation open pollinated seed-orchards or large scale controlled 

pollination crosses. In recent years, there has been an increase in certified orchard areas namely by 

The Navigator Company. 

All commercial clones and seedlots being produced are classified in the maximum category of MFR, 

namely “Tested Material”. This follows existing guidelines based on Portuguese legislation (Article 4, 

DL205/2003, of 12 September). Detailed monographs and putative allocation restrictions are regularly 

produced and distributed by the Company’s nurseries to forest growers, hence minimizing the risk of 

clonal mismatches.  

It is important to ensure the clonal identity of the materials being tested and used for subsequent 

commercial production. Clonal Identity Certification protocols have been developed and optimized 

based on Microsatellite markers, an effort done in collaboration with European and Brazilian partners 

such as the INRA (Institute National de la Recherche Agronomique) and EMBRAPA. As a result, 

commercial clones from RAIZ and ALTRI’s Genetic Improvement programs have their molecular profile 

characterized. Its identity is frequently checked against plants tested in the field and throughout the 

propagation stages in order to minimize identity errors. 

Application for a limited number of the clones have been made to the UPOV (International Union for 

the Protection of New Varieties of Plants), as a first step to pursue a full “Breeder's Right” to 

commercial clones. At the moment full registration has been granted (until 28-01-2030) to only one 

hybrid clone. 

2. Domestication and Conservation of Genetic Resources  

The first eucalypt plantations in Portugal date back to the beginning of the 19th century, resulting in 

the creation of “local breeds” of unknown origin. This initial introduction, however, formed the basis 

from most of the unimproved plantations in Portugal. 

To understand the genetic basis of this local landrace, RAIZ Institute, in collaboration with the 

University of Tasmania, found that while diversity was high, most E. globulus in Portugal were 

originated from one or two native provenances (Southwest Tasmania and to a lesser extent Southwest 

Victoria), although several other native Australian races (from Furneaux, SE and S Tasmania and 

Recherche Bay) were also detected. These results lead to the decision to import new germplasm 

collections (initiated in the late 90s) which broadening considerably the genetic base of the existing 

breeding populations.  

Much has been achieved in terms of the genetic quality of eucalyptn seeds and clones in Portugal, as 

a result of careful breeding, testing and selection work carried out over the years, independently, by 
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RAIZ Institute (ex Portucel and Soporcel and now The Navigator Company) and ALTRI (ex Celbi and 

Stora Enso). Both breeding programs have now entered their third cycle of selection, covering 

hundreds of test sites and over 150,000 trees. Measurements taken include growth, survival and often 

wood quality traits. Genetic theory and extensive published evidence have shown that such genetic 

improvement effort, based on elite clones or families, resulted in significant gains in productivity. A 

significant proportion of the recent afforestation projects are now using improved genetic stocks from 

these two programs. The challenge remains to extend these genetic resources to all the remaining 

plantations carried out by private growers. This would be a key element to increase their plantation 

yields and economic returns and ensure adequate eucalyptus wood supply to industry. 

Currently, both programs use molecular markers (DNA) to estimate the levels of genetic diversity and 

variability, as well as to determine genetic similarity between elite individuals, hence ensuring 

relatedness is kept to a minimum and genetic diversity is maintained. For example, protocols for the 

evaluation of Genetic Similarity among elite parents, based on Microsatellites has been used to guide 

controlled crosses and clonal selections. 

Examples of recent collaborative research projects targeting domestication and conservation of 

eucalypt genetic resources in Europe include B4EST, an EU-funded H2020 project. B4EST’s goal is to 

increase forest survival, health, resilience and productivity under climate change conditions, while 

maintaining genetic diversity and key ecological functions, and fostering a competitive EU bio-based 

economy. It also aiming to provide forest tree breeders, forest owners, managers and policy makers 

with better scientific knowledge to deal with these issues. An international consortium to access and 

use a large Eucalyptus SNP array (Euc72 SNP array) enabling large scale genomic selection to be 

initiated.  

3. Nurseries production 

In the three last annual campaigns, the number of Eucalyptus sp. plants produced is shown on the table below. 

Species without mandatory certification 2016/2017  2017/2018 2018/2019 

Eucalyptus globulus hybrid 1 333 020     

Eucalyptus spp   1 526 670 1 628 600 

Eucalyptus nitens 2 217 086 1 869 961 944 996 

Eucalyptus viminalis 27 160   142 168 

Species with mandatory certification 2016/2017  2017/2018 2018/2019 

Eucalyptus globulus (total plants production) 33 883 371 28 252 343 21 712 521 

Eucalyptus globulus (total certifyed plants) 30 544 289 27 517 744 21 418 751 

 

4. Plant Health, Resilience to Threats and Climate Change 

Eucalyptus plantations can be greatly affected by biotic and abiotic risks depending on both site 

conditions (climate, topography, geomorphology, landscape occupation and soil type) and forest 

management. The most important pests and diseases of Eucalyptus are the snout beetle Gonipterus 

platensis and the longhorned borers Phoracantha spp.. Without control measures, the snout beetle is 

estimated to affect up to 20% of eucalypt plantations every year, despite some variations between 

years, depending on environmental conditions. Longhorned borer attacks are associated with drought 

conditions. The unusually dry year of 2017 resulted in extensive losses that lasted up to 2019. Control 

methods are available for both pests, and include the use of resistant plant varieties, biological control, 
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log trapping, sanitary felling, and insecticide applications. Research and development of new or 

improved control methods is underway, with emphasis on resistant genotypes and biological control, 

as well as improved monitoring techniques using remote sensing. 

Water and some soil features are recognized as important constraints to tree growth and productivity. 

The ability of eucalypts to cope with drought stresses depends on its intensity and duration. Eucalyptus 

are present in regions of Portugal where total annual precipitation range from 500 mm to 2000 mm, 

with a well-established dry summer season, typical of Mediterranean climates. However, the 

productivity of eucalypt stands start decreasing significantly in regions where total annual precipitation 

is lower than 800 mm. Under a climate change scenario, with less precipitation, higher 

evapotranspiration and expected increase in extreme drought events, the success of eucalypt 

plantations in some regions may be compromised. The drought event of 2017 resulted in extensive 

mortality and subsequently large production losses. Genetic Improving Programs have been selecting 

and testing new eucalypt clones in order to maintain or increase stands productivity including in drier 

sites of Portugal. Moreover, some soil characteristics are known to be unfavorable to the performance 

of eucalypts growth increasing the economic risk. These include shallow, incipient soils (viz Leptosols 

and Regosols), highly sandy soils (Arenosols), high clay content (Vertisols and Plinthosols), or with 

adverse chemical properties (Calcisols, Solonetz, Gypsisols and Solonchaks), soil with natural high 

compaction (Durisols) and with hydromorphic characteristics (Gleysols, Planosols, Plinthosols and, 

eventually, Fluvisols). 

5. Forest Fires  

Forest fires are one of the main threats to eucalyptus plantations. Every year there are several 

hectares of eucalyptus burned, as can be seen in the following table  

Burnt area (hectares( 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 

Eucalyptus stands 17887 8476 15345 23422 3641 10814 49619 131212 13941 

Other broadleaves 3179 1332 4547 4147 299 1920 4374 20739 2143 

Forest 46079 20044 48067 55668 8728 23740 77502 329514 21941 

Total  141839 78631 118946 160789 22928 68299 168222 539921 44578 
 

Although in recent years the eucalyptus burned area is less than 20 000 hectares, what can be seen 

as manageable in economic eucalyptus plantations, in some years huge areas can burn, like in 2017 

– 131 212 ha (in 2003 were also burnt 103 519 ha of eucalyptus plantations). 

The management of eucalyptus stands is heterogeneous. A portion of the areas are properly managed 

and have a strong positive impact within the management and defense against fires. Thought, a 

significant amount of the eucalyptus plantations are loaded with forest fuel due to abandonment 

or/and lack of management, playing a relevant negative impact in fire prevention. 

The data for poplars and willows are included in «other broadleaves», the class comprising the 

broadleaves less represented in Portugal. This is reflected also in the other broadleaves minor average 

burnt area: 7% of the forest area, in the present decade. Whilst in Eucalyptus species the burnt area, 

on the same period, represented on average 46% in the forest area.  

The main perception is not related with the species by itself, but with the management model applied. 

The aim to attain with public policies is focused on the sustainability and economic competitiveness of 

forest. The payment of ecosystem services is foreseen as an important tool to promote more active 
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management practices in eucalyptus plantations. Otherwise, abandonment will prevail and the societal 

value of these plantations would decrease. 

6. Forest management models 

«General standards and forestry models» are entailed within each regional PROF. In the case of «Beira Litoral», one 

of the most suitable Portuguese regions for timber production, the model for Eucalyptus’ fast growing coppice for 

pulpwood, round and split, encompass three short rotations with 9 to 12 years, each, and outlines the following 

main technical guiding interventions:  

 Plantation of the stand first rotation in October, with the initial density of 1 100 to 1 400 plants per 

hectare;  

 Scrubs control; superficial mobilization of the soil between planted lines; and weeding around small trees 

to reduce the competition for light, water and mineral. These operations are carried out in late spring and 

just if the degree of infestation justifies economically the control. 

 Application of fertilizer, according to the soil and stand special needs, usually carried out with the shrubs 

clearing; 

 Stumps’ thinning near ground level, at the beginning of the second and of the third rotation, by selecting 

1 or 3 coppice shoots to keep until the end of the revolution (end of 3.º rotation).To minimize the risk of 

fungus diseases It is recommend to do the operation during the plants dormant period  

7. Sustainable Livelihoods, Land-use, Products and Bioenergy   

Portugal has around 844,000 ha of eucalypt plantations, with more than 80% of which being owned 

and managed by several thousand small forest land owners, the remaining belonging to major 

pulpwood companies. Eucalyptus plantations are managed in short rotations with a harvest age 

between 9 and 12 years. Following the first harvest, plantations are managed under a coppice regime 

that could continue for another two or three rotations, after which the stands are expected to be 

replanted. The two larger forest companies in Portugal provide genetically improved plants (eucalypt 

clones or seed-orchard seedlings). The use of superior genetic material and best practices for 

silviculture, adjusted to each site conditions, can result in yields as high as 20 to 30 m3 per year and 

hectare. 

Several investments have been made in overcoming rooting problems and modernizing the production 

of eucalypt cuttings. Recent developments included a new mini-cuttings production line with the 

capacity of up to 1M plants/yr by The Navigator Company’s clonal nursery. Ongoing research projects 

in this area include iPLANT, a nationally funded project aiming to develop innovative cuttings 

technology based on hydroponic and aeroponic systems. It is expected to improve nursery capacity 

and reduce seasonality and plant costs.  

Other projects specifically targeting improvements in eucalypt culture include mySustainableForest, a 

H2020 project aiming to test and develop innovative use of remote data and implementation of 

advanced detection technologies (e.g. "drones" equipped with various sensors and air and land Light 

Detection and Ranging (LiDAR) technology). These technologies are being applied in pest monitoring, 

forest inventory, water and land use dynamics and other GIS applications.  

Several forest extension initiatives are underway, including support to forest growers, forest 

association of forest certification organizations. Furthermore, a web-based e-globulus platform 

(www.e-globulus.pt), has been released free of charge. It is a pioneering tool in the dissemination of 

knowledge in silviculture and eucalypt. This platform was funded by State’s SIAC initiative (Incentive 
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System for Collective Actions for the Transfer of Scientific and Technological Knowledge). In 

agreement with its subtitle “Floresta cuidada produz mais” (take good care of your forest, it will 

produce more), the platform accomplishes three main goals: to provide guidance in the forestry 

planning, forest owner or manager has available silvicultural recommendations according to the 

Portuguese edaphoclimatic conditions of its land and the development stage of the eucalypt stand; 

the adoption of a forestry management plan that accommodates the production of wood with the 

preservation of the other services of a forest production ecosystem; and to provide higher economics 

incomes by increasing the forest productivity and the economic profitability by implementing suitable 

practices in forestry management. 

Finally, regarding the development of new bioproducts derived from eucalypts, it is worth mentioning 

the launch in 2018 of project Inpactus (Innovative Products and Technologies from Eucalyptus), This 

is a a €14,6 million euros project, led by Portuguese Industry and Universities but involving several 

European partners (e.g. Fraunhofer, RISE and Innventia). It aims to develop new solutions, such as 

cellulosic pulps with innovative features, new paper products with different specificities and functions, 

tissue paper with innovative properties, new bio-products, biofuels and other materials obtained from 

the deconstruction and conversion of forest biomass and by-products from the pulp industry. This 

Project addresses challenges in the areas of Pulp, Paper and Tissue business and in the emerging area 

of Bio-refineries and Bioproducts derived from eucalyptus wood. 

8. Environmental and Ecosystem Services 

Forests have a major role on the control of possible erosive processes and in the regulation of the 

hydrological regime. Like other forest species, the effects of eucalypt plantations on surface water 

runoff depend more on climate conditions, rainfall indexes (quantity, distribution and intensity), 

geomorphology, silviculture practices and the land cover than on the crop itself. Other positive 

ecosystem services of eucalypt stands include carbon sequestration and their use for ecological 

restoration of degraded areas. 

V. GENERAL INFORMATION 

1.  Administration and Operation of the National Poplar Commission or equivalent 

Organization  

A National Poplar Commission is not created in Portugal. Poplar and willows are residual, both in occupation area 

as within the industrial capacity based, on these species, on national territory. 

In Portugal, Eucalyptus managed as fast growing species are the most significant forest occupation. The productive 

chains based on these stands are very relevant to national economy, representing around 4 thousand million euros 

of the Portuguese gross value added.  

Thought Eucalyptus chains are not organized under the framework of a National Commission, the sector comprises 

three well-defined categories of actors intervening on it – forest private owners, industries and the State. These 

actors are congregated under a structured productive chain encompassing:   

 At forest scale several producers’ forest associations and cooperatives.  

 The pulp and paper industries are organized within CELPA, the Association of Paper Industries.  
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 Within research, the highlight for RAIZ - Forest and Paper Research Institute- a private, non-profit research 

center, focused on forest and paper, which is recognized by the National Scientific and Technological 

System as an Interface Center for Technology Transfer and Valorization.  

 The National Forest Authority is embodied under the mission and competences of the Institute for Nature 

Conservation and Forest, a Central Government Body.  

 The Forest Advisory Council, created by the Forest Policy Act of 1996, is the consultation body for sectorial 

tutelage, through which the position of the agents of the sector is articulated, enabling consultation on 

public policies in the face of changes in context with implications on forest based sector. 
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2. Relations with other countries  

In 2017, several Portuguese institutions contribute to Cost Action FP1403 (on Non-native tree species 

for European forests - experiences, risks and opportunities or NNEXT). The NNEXT has established an 

in-depth analysis of the associated risk and challenges in growing non-native forest tree species within 

European forestry sector. A detailed assessment of current eucalyptus management options, 

associated risks and challenges was produced. 


